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Abstract
In this paper we study the implications of valuing health in an otherwise standard real business cycle
model. We contrast the model predictions over the business cycle with the corresponding data
counterparts. We find that health can improve the predictions of the standard real business cycle model.
In particular, the benchmark model with health improves the predictions in terms of the comovements
between investment and market hours relative to output. Considering health in the environment also
increases the volatility of consumption, investment and market hours while slightly reducing output
volatility. In terms of health observables the benchmark model is able to account for practically all
comovement between health outcomes and health expenditures as well as with output.
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Abstract
In this paper we study the implications of valuing health in an otherwise standard real
business cycle model. We contrast the model predictions over the business cycle with
the corresponding data counterparts. We find that health can improve the predictions
of the standard real business cycle model. In particular, the benchmark model with
health improves the predictions in terms of the comovements between investment and
market hours relative to output. Considering health in the environment also increases
the volatility of consumption, investment and market hours while slightly reducing
output volatility. In terms of health observables the benchmark model is able to account
for practically all comovement between health outcomes and health expenditures as well
as with output.
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1 Introduction
Kydland and Prescott (1982) seminal work initiated an extensive research program where the
standard real business cycle model (RBC) is currently the basic building block for modern
quantitative macroeconomics. As a first approximation, it has done remarkably well. How-
ever, the standard RBC model is unable to generate the observed variability in consumption,
hours worked, and productivity. It has also been unable to generate a near-zero correlation
between hours worked and productivity. To address these shortcomings, the literature has
added new features to the original RBC framework, see Cooley (1995), King and Rebelo
(1999) and Rebelo (2005) for more on these departures from the standard RBC framework.
In this paper we consider a new aspect not previously studied by considering health into
an otherwise standard RBC model. There is now a growing literature that investigates the
macroeconomic consequences of having agents value health, Hall and Jones (2007) being the
most notable example. But the literature has not fully flesh out the corresponding business
cycle consequences.1 An exception is He and Hung (2011) who study the business cycle
properties of health expenditure. These authors focus on explaining the counter-cyclical
aspect of health as documented by Ruhm (2000). They do so at a cost of under-estimating
the volatility of labor supply. In contrast, we calibrate the health related aspects of the model
to U.S. observables and contribute to the literature by shading light on how considering
health can improve the performance of an otherwise standard RBC model. Hence, our work
is related to Benhabib, Rogerson and Wright (1991), in which they explores macroeconomic
implications of including household production in RBC model. One can interpret the health
production in our context as a special form of household production.
The health channel is potentially quite relevant for business cycle fluctuations. Narayan
(2010), among others, finds a co-movement of health expenditures and output in both the
short run and long run. Thus shocks that affect GDP, regardless of whether the shock has
short or long term, they will also impact health expenditures. Thus any transitory shock
having a short-term effect on real GDP will translate into a transitory impact on health
expenditures. Similarly, any permanent shock to real GDP will have a permanent effect on
health expenditures. Here we provide a stochastic dynamic general equilibrium model with
endogenous health to analyze its business cycle properties.
In this paper health yields direct utility as in Hall and Jones (2007). Agents can affect
their health through specific investments. These are costly as agents must devote resources
and time. Thus, as in Grossman (1972), changes in prices of health care have important
1Other examples of the macroeconomic implications of health are Suen (2006), Gomis Porqueras and
Peralta (2008), Feng (2009), among others.
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implications for the labor market and capital investment. To determine the extent of these
changes we need to specify a health production function. Here we incorporate the findings in
the medical literature that highlights the importance of leisure is in determining individual
health.2 Given that leisure is an important input to an agent’s health, her decision now
involves a trade-off: by choosing more consumption, an agent obtains higher consumption
utility but has to bear some adverse health consequences. This in turn will affect her labor
supply decision over the business cycle.
We find that health can improve the predictions of the standard real business cycle model.
In particular, the benchmark model with health helps improve the predictions in terms of the
comovements between investment and market hours relative to output. Considering health
in the environment also increases the volatility of consumption, investment and market hours
while slightly reducing output volatility. In terms of health observables, the benchmark model
is able to account for practically all comovement between health and health expenditures.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we present the model and
define equilibrium. In Section 3 we describe the calibration procedure and data. In Section 4
we discuss the empirical results and business cycle implications, and in Section 5 we analyze
the fiscal policy experiments. Section 6 contains some brief final remarks.
2 A dynamic model
This section describes a dynamic model of labor-leisure and consumption-health investment
choices for representative agent. The key innovation, relative to previous models, is that
both leisure and health investment are inputs to the health production function which in
turn affects saving behavior. These new features can have important implications for the
transmission of shocks in the economy.
2.1 Production and firm’s decisions
In this economy there are two commodities: a consumption good and medical services. Each
unit of consumption good can be transformed into 1/pm units of medical care m. The
consumption good is produced by a neoclassical production function given by:
Yt = F (Kt, XtLt) = AtK
α
t (XtLt)
1−α (1)
2Leisure is believed to have beneficial consequences for psychological well-being and an individual’s health.
For instance, Hull (1990) among others provides some evidence that leisure activities influence health by
promoting positive moods.
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where At is a (stochastic) total factor productivity, Xt = µXt−1 is the deterministic compo-
nent of labor productivity, Kt is the aggregate capital and Lt is aggregate labor input. The
competitive firm sets the rental rates for their inputs equal to their marginal productivities.
rt = Fk(Kt, XtLt) (2)
wt = Fl(Kt, XtLt). (3)
2.2 Preferences
Households value consumption, c, leisure, n, and health, h. Household preferences are given
by U : R3++ → R is C2 and satisfies the standard Inada conditions. We assume that the
instant utility takes the following functional form:
U(ct, nt, ht) = θ log ht + log ct − γε
1 + ε
l
1+ε
ε
t . (4)
where γ > 0 measures the dis-utility of working, ε > 0 is the Frisch (constant marginal
utility of wealth) elasticity of labor supply, θ measures the utility from good health, which
is similar to that of Hall and Jones (2007).
2.3 Health
Consistent with the findings in the medical literature and in the spirit of Sickles and Yazbeck
(1998), we model the health production as follows:3
ht = f(nt,mt) = ηm (ξmm
ρ
t + ξnn
ρ
t )
1
ρ (5)
where m denotes the amount of medical services bought in the current period. ξm and ξn
measure health elasticities with respect to health-related consumption and leisure, respec-
tively. ρ denotes the substitution between medical services and leisure. ηm represents the
productivity in health care sector and has been normalized to 1. h is the person’s health
status.
3We refer to Coleman and Iso-Ahola (1993) to find the mechanis through which leissure affects health.
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2.4 The agent’s problem
The agent chooses a set of consumption, leisure, savings and medical expenditure plans as
to maximize her life-time utility which can be described as follows:
max
{ct,lt,mt,kt+1}
E0
∑∞
t=0
βt U(ct, nt, ht). (6)
subject to her budget constraint
ct + pm,tmt + it = (1− τk,t)rtkt + τk,tδkt + (1− τn,t)wtlt + τrt (7)
where kt denotes the agent’s capital stock at time t and β is the discount factor. wt and
rt are the real wage and rental rate for capital, respectively. it is the investment at time
t, τk,t represents taxes on capital income, τn,t taxes on labor income and τrt represents the
lump-sum transfer. Note that depreciation of capital is tax deductible. The household’s
capital stock evolves according to the typical investment equation
kt+1 = (1− δ)kt + it. (8)
As we can see from the budget constraints and preferences of the representative agent,
the effect of an increase in leisure has a direct impact on health. In this framework the value
of leisure is higher relative to an environment without health. Since leisure is a normal good,
an increase in leisure increases her utility. Moreover, having leisure directly affecting health
the trade off between consumption, medical expenditures and investment is altered relative
to the standard RBC model.
2.5 Government
The government collects labor and capital taxes to finance its spending. The corresponding
budget constraint is given by:
Gt = rtKtτk,t − δτk,tKt + wtXtLtτn,t − τrt (9)
where Gt denotes government expenditures.
To simplify exposition, we take the tax package as exogenously given and the fiscal
authority adjusts the transfer τrt as to balance the budget.
4
4Refer Trabandt & Uhlig(2009) for effective tax rates for capital and labor data.
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2.6 Equilibrium
To define the equilibrium for this environment, we need to specify the stochastic structure
of the economy. The exogenous stochastic process at t is given by st = At. The exogenous
process evolves according to an AR(1) which is given by:
logAt = (1− φ) log A¯t + φ logAt−1 + t (10)
where t ∼ N(0,∆2).
We can now describe a recursive competitive equilibrium for the economy. There are
two aggregate state variables, Kt and st, and one individual state variables, kt. The in-
dividual chooses a vector dt = (mt, lt, kt+1) while taking as given the aggregate decision,
Dt = D(Kt, st), where Dt = (It, Lt). The individual also makes decisions taking as given
the government fiscal policy (τk,t, τn,t), the laws of motion for the capital stock given by
equation (8), the stochastic processes described in equation (10) and the initial condition
(k0, K0, s0). Finally, the representative agent takes as given the market wage, rental rate,
and lump sum transfer as functions of the aggregate state: rt = r(Kt, st), wt = w(Kt, st),
trt = tr(Kt, st). Then the individual’s problem is a well-defined dynamic program with the
following Bellman’s equation:
V (kt, Kt; st) = max
mt,lt,kt+1
{U(ct, ht, nt) + βEt [V (kt+1, Kt+1; st+1)]} , (11)
where the maximization is subject to the budget constraint (7).
Definition 1 A recursive competitive equilibrium is given by a household value function and
optimal decision rule d(k, h,K, s), an aggregate decision rule D(K, s), wage and rental rate
functions r = r(K, s), w = w(K, s) and government transfer function tr = tr(K, s), such
that:
(i) the optimal decision rules solve the household’s problem in equation (11);
(ii) wage and rental rate functions solves the firm’s profit maximization problem in equation
(2);
(iii) the transfer function satisfies the government budget constraint in equation (9);
(iv) there is a consistency between the individual decision and aggregate decision.
The optimal decisions of the agent and firms define the equilibrium conditions for this
economy that are given by:
6
uct − βE((1− τk)Fkt+1 + τkδ + 1− δ)uct+1 = 0
(1− τl)ucFlt − (ul + uhfn) = 0
pmuc − uhfm = 0.
As we can see, the agent’s decision now involves the following trade-off: by choosing more
consumption, an agent obtains higher consumption utility but has to bear some adverse
health consequences. This is the case because it has fewer resources to invest in her health.
An important aspect that needs to be explored is to determine how the marginal effect on
health responds changes in leisure and medical expenditures at business cycle frequencies.
The next sections explore the quantitaitve implications of this channel.
3 Calibration
In this section, we outline the calibration. We distinguish between two sets of parameters,
standard and health parameters. The first set of parameters are based on either our own
estimates using data from National Income and Product Account (NIPA) and the Human
Mortality Database at UC Berkley or estimates provided by other studies.5 We summarize
these parameters in Table 1.
The second set of parameters are chosen in such a way that key moments in the stationary
distribution of the benchmark model are matched with the observed statistics from the U.S.
data. We list these parameters in Table 2.
3.1 Technology
Following Cooley and Prescott (1995), we calibrate depreciation rate δ using the law of mo-
tion for the capital stock described by equation (8). The data of capital stock and investment
come from NIPA. We set α to match capital-output share. These procedures yield a capital
share of α = 0.33 and an annual capital depreciation rate δ = 0.0464.
3.2 Preferences
The range of possible values for the Frisch labor supply elasticity ε found in the literature lies
between 0.5 and 4.0; see Shimer (2009) for a detailed discussion. In the benchmark model,
5In the literature health status is measured as the inverse of mortality rate.
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Table 1: Model Parameters
Parameter Description Values Source
β discount factor 0.9722 CKM(2006)
δ capital depreciation 0.0464 CKM(2006)
γ disutility of working 5.3 Match hours worked
ε elasticity of labor supply 2.0 Match labor wedge
ξm health production 0.19 HRS
ξn health production 0.76 HRS
pm price for m 1.4 CPI
α labor share 0.33 CKM(2006)
µ growth rate 1.016 CKM(2006)
A¯ TFP −0.0239 CKM(2006)
{φ,∆} AR(1) parameters {0.95, 0.016} CKM(2006)
τk, τn, τc effe. tax rates for K, L, C {0.36, 0.28, 0.05} Trabandt & Uhlig(2009)
we consider the value of 2.0. We also consider other values for sensitivity analysis. We set
the ratio γ/(1−α) so that the average labor wedge is 0.4 from 1960 to 2004, consistent with
the tax wedge that Prescott (2004) reports. The annual subjective discount factor is taken
to be 0.9722.
3.3 Health production
Using data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS), Sickles and Yazbeck (1998) found
that desired leisure and health-related consumption have significant positive effects on health.
In order to determine the shares in the health production function, we conduct a similar
estimation exercise to get the values of ξm and ξn.
6 In line with Hall and Jones (2007), we
use the inverse of mortality rate as a measure of aggregate health status. This data is taken
from the Human Mortality Database at UC Berkley. Given that we have a representative
agent, we generate an age-weighted mortality rate using their age-specific death rate. Data
for medical expenditure comes from National Income and Product Account. We use the most
comprehensive available series on hours worked. Cociuba, Prescott and Ueberfeldt’s (2009)
measures of total hours worked relative to the non-institutional population ages 16 to 64,
available quarterly since 1959. We choose θ and ρ to match aggregate health expenditures
and the mortality rate.
6Sickles and Yazbeck’s (1998) estimation focus on the population ages 58 to 63. The estimated value
of health elasticity with respect to leisure is between 0.59 and 0.69, the health elasticity of health-related
consumption is between 0.031 and 0.045. We estimate these parameters for the population ages 16 and 64,
which yields slightly different values.
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Table 2: Estimated Health Parameters
Parameter Description Values
θ preference on health 13.3
ρ substitution between m, n 0.11
3.4 Technology shocks
For parameters governing the technology process, we set φ = 0.95 to match a quarterly
persistence of 0.987. The standard deviation ∆ of innovation At is set equal to 1.52 percent
such that the standard deviation of the H-P filtered log output simulated from the model is
equal to the corresponding value from the annual U.S. data.
We then discretize the above processes and we report the values of shocks At and tran-
sition matrix QA as follows.
At = [0.985, 1.0, 1.015]
QA =
 0.965 0.03 0.0050.0254 0.9493 0.0254
0.005 0.03 0.965

4 Quantitative results
The standard RBC model has two types of trade-offs. One is the consumption-investment
decision. Since productivity is higher, people have more output to consume. To smooth
consumption, she consumes some today and invests the rest to enhance production in subse-
quent periods and thus increase future consumption. This explains why investment spending
is more volatile than consumption.
The other one is the labor-leisure trade-off. Higher productivity encourages substitution
of current work for future work since workers will earn more per hour today compared to
tomorrow. More labor and less leisure results in higher output today, greater consumption
and investment today. On the other hand, there is an opposing effect: since workers are
earning more, they may not want to work as much today and in future periods. However,
given the pro-cyclical nature of labor, it seems that the above ”substitution effect” dominates
this ”income effect”.
How does health affect these two trade-offs? Having health in the model changes the
standard RBC investment decision as the agent can now increase her health by purchasing
medical expenditures. The agent now needs to smooth not just consumption but also health,
thus making investment more volatile than in the standard RBC.
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Valuing health also alters the labor-leisure trade-off as leisure is an input to health. To
smooth health labor will tend to be more volatile relative to the standard RBC.
This section documents the main findings obtained from the benchmark economy where
health is valued. These findings are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. Table 3 model generated
data moments and target moments from the U.S. data. Since the series on aggregate health
expenditure are only available annually, we focus on annual data in our analysis.
To determine the contribution of health we then report the results obtained of an economy
with no health. In this new environment, the household only values consumption and leisure
as in the standard real business model. Health (mortality rate) is exogenous and is not taken
into account by the agent.
Column labelled by“Health”presents the quantitative results from our benchmark model,
where individual values health, increasing it through leisure and medical services. Instead
columns with “No Health” report results where health is not considered as in the standard
real business cycle model.
Table 3 and 4 present results obtained for the model with Hodrick-Prescott filter. Both
the model and data series are logged before computing the standard deviations, so these
statistics are in percentage terms.
Table 3: Model Averages
Observable Data No Health Health
Consumption/GDP 0.55 0.59 0.62
Consumption-m/GDP 0.46 0.52
Capital/GDP 3.0 3.10 3.10
Market hours 0.26 0.31 0.24
Health expd./GDP 10.25 10.4
Mortality rate 0.0092 0.0097
As we can see from Table 3, the model with health matches capital output ratio well. It
also replicate the aggregate health expenditure as ratio of GDP as well as mortality rate.
While the model with health slightly overpredicts consumption with and without health
expenditures, it also underpredicts market hours.
In terms of business cycle properties, the model with health helps improve the comove-
ments of investment but only slightly while still overaccounting by 9%. It also increases 8%
the comovement in market hours, accounting for 87% of the observed data.
Considering health in the environment also increases the volatility of consumption, in-
vestment and market hours while slightly reducing output volatility. Relative to the model
without health, the benchmark increases volatility of market hours by 180%, accounting for
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81% of the observed volatility. Investment volatility is augmented by 9%, accounting for 56%
of the observed volatility. Finally, the benchmark increases volatility of total consumption
by less than 1%, accounting for 78% of the observed variation.
Table 4: Model Comovements and Volatilities
Data No Health Health
Series (z) std(ln(z)) corr(z,y) std(ln(z)) corr(z,y) std(ln(z)) corr(z,y)
Output 1.87 1.00 1.90 1.00 1.89 1.00
Consumption 1.26 0.90 0.96 0.98 0.98 0.98
Consumption-m 1.28 0.90 1.00 0.98
Market hours 1.49 0.86 0.25 0.69 0.70 0.74
Investment 5.08 0.85 2.60 0.94 2.84 0.93
Health expd. 1.26 0.99 1.80 0.98
Health (1/Mort.) 0.69 0.90 0.23 0.91
In terms of health observables the benchmark model is able to account for practically all
comovement between health and output overstating it by just 1%.7
In terms of health expenditures the benchmark model is able to account 99% of the
observed comovement. Regarding volatility the benchmark model overpredicts the volatility
of health expenditures by 44% and accounts 33% of observed variance in health outcomes.
As we can see, the benchmark model does at least as well as a standard real business
cycle in matching the set of second moments on which real business theorists tend to con-
centrate. In particular, the benchmark model with health is able to drastically improve the
observed variability in hours worked. The model also accounts reasonably well aggregate
health expenditure and health outcomes.
7Ruhm (2000) uses 1972-1991 state level mortality data for three age groups (20-44, 45-64, and 65 year
olds) and unemployment rates, as the primary macroeconomic proxy. He uses this data to analyze the effect
of macroeconomic conditions on aggregate mortality rates in the U.S. economy. Rhum’s study finds that a
1% point increase in the unemployment rate decreases the total mortality rate by 0.5%. In sharp contrast
we find that health outcomes and GDP are procyclical. Since our economy has a representative agent, we
consider a weighted aggregate mortality rate for the entire population, using the data from the Human
Mortality Database at UC Berkley. We consider the period from 1960 to 2004, which covers 7 recessions
in the U.S., compared with 4 recessions present in Ruhm (2000). Since we do not model unemployment
we consider output as the primary proxy for the macroeconomic environment. Using the methodology just
described, we find that GDP and aggregate mortality rates in the U.S. economy are countercyclical, see
Figure 1. This type of finding is consistent with that of Fontenla, Gonzalez and Quast (2011) who show that
pro-cyclical mortality rates identified in previous studies, Ruhm (2000) being the most cited one, may vary
with the population groups and time periods.
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5 Fiscal Policy Experiments
In this section we analyze the effects of two fiscal experiments: eliminating all tax distortions
by setting both the labor and capital tax rates to zero; reducing the capital income tax rate
to zero, as in McGrattan, Rogerson, and Wright (1995), who study the impact of household
production on market variables. The choices of the policy experiments are not our only
interest. We simply want to understand how the predictions for a given policy experiments
will differ in our model and a similar model abstracting health.
Table 5 reports percent changes relative to the benchmark model in market hours and
health outcomes.
Table 5: Policy Experiments: % Relative to the Benchmark
Lump-Sum Tax No Capital Tax
Series No Health Health No Health Health
Market hours 16.6 33.1 5.3 5.7
Health −4.3 −0.6
As we can see, the effect of implementing a lump sum tax and removing the capital tax
increase market hours. The percentage change is much larger for the model with health
than the standard RBC model without health. As expected the change is largest with the
lump sum as there are no distortionary taxes in the environment. Regardless of the policy
experiment considered there is a drop in health as agents tend to work more, reducing leisure
a critical input for health, while not compensating this increase with an augment in medical
expenditures.
Table 6 reports the consequences in terms of consumption, capital and heal expenditures
relative to output.
Table 6: Policy Experiments: As % change to benchmark
Lump-Sum Tax No Capital Tax
Series No Health Health No Health Health
Consumption/Output -16.9 -14.5 1.7 -4.8
Capital/Output 38.7 18.1 18.1 18.1
Health expd./Output -4.8 -6.7
Considering health in the standard RBC has the opposite prediction with respect to
consumption when we consider an environment without capital taxes. Consumption relative
to GDP increases in the model without health while it decreases once health is considered.
In terms of the capital output ratio, regardless of the policy considered nor the economic
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environment, with or without health, this ratio increases. Finally, the impact of the two
policies considered is that health expenditures decrease which as we saw before results in
lower health outcomes.
6 Conclusion
In this paper, we evaluate the importance of considering health in an otherwise standard
RBC model. The key observation here is that the individual values health and they can
maintain good health by investing in health-related services and leisure. Having health in
the model changes the standard RBC investment decision as the agent can now increase
her health by purchasing medical expenditures. The agent now needs to smooth not just
consumption but also health, thus making investment more volatile than in the standard
RBC. Valuing health also alters the labor-leisure trade-off as leisure is an input to health.
To smooth health labor will tend to be more volatile relative to the standard RBC.
We calibrate our model to match the U.S. economy. Our numerical simulations indicate
that these new mechanism improve the predictions of the standard real business cycle model.
Furthermore, we found that considering health has important policy implications.
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